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at Sou th March. Thci Black River and thc Trenton formations,
bctwceni this crossing and the city are wcIel cxposed, and contain
wvell (leflnCd characteristic fossilIs %vliicni are obtai nable from the
ledges on the Expcrimcntal Farm and on thc knolls to the
wvest. An intcrcsting fcaturc to be noticed as %ve approach the
Mardi line is a cutting in which P'otsdlam sandstone is pen-
trated l)y (lykes o)f quartzosc granite which have altcred the
rocks iii contact vcry considerably. Thc sandstone in the
viciity contains nurnerous rnarkings of Sco/ithius, anci the quarry,
froin 'vhich thc stone wvas obtaincd of wlîicli inuch. of the 1arlia-
ment buildings is cornposcd, is situatcd. on the hili necar by.
TIhis locality is therefore of very considerable intercst in sev'cral
ways and affords excellent opportunities for the study of our
lowest l>aLtozoic formation in the Ottawa basin. As ive approachi
South Mvarch station, hiowvcri, knolis of liard dioritic and

grntcrock appear on citiier hand, -ind formi the eastern
terminus of a somcewhat extcnsive ridge of thc old Laurentian
rocks,. These emibrace granite, gneiss, crystallitic inestone, etc.
an(] ini close proxiimîty to the station are deposits o' mica and
gvraphl e wh icil forirn interesti ng subjCcis of study to the miner-
alogiïst. A nuinber of minerais can be collecteci at this place
and thie Iocality is weIl wvorthy of a visit by the club at some ilot
far distant daiy.

Froi ïMarch to Carp the roa(l traverses a depression
iii tiiese Laurenitiani rock.-, corninig out on the Palfflozoic
basinî abouit two miles cast of the latter station. he old rocks,

liw~econtinue alIong the morth side of the railway be1owv
tlîis place and presenit excellent opportunities for the study of
the various eruptives vhichî are associateci with the Laurentian

eveywleretlîroughout this area. A t Carp station, se-veral
cuttimîgs iii the <ravels comtain shells of marine origiaidtr

study of tlie san(ls andl gr--vels allieci to, the glacial period can
bu re.tdily, made. The Black River limestone can bc ell~1 seen
tw(> or tliree miles to the south of the station and these hold
an abundance of the characteristic fossils of tue formation which
,are easily obtainable.
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